
Hooort of !• a. Helnap, Chief Inspector of 0&f>ty appliances, 
to the later at ate Cesserce Ceopiaslaru 

August 16, 1911« 

Interstate Cocsaerca Co&gilftsion, 
Washington, C. 

Dear Sir 
On July 11, 1911, train 3a, 72, Fed ami 

Hteprcss, en at hound, an the 7ork, B«?w ffsven & Hartford 
H&llroftd, was derailed a*i&r Bridgeport, Conx*« The aiisrssâ e 
reporting the &<?cldent was rooeivod by tha Coiaftl salon the 
following storning* 

X tts in Smw Yarft City at the tirie, and shortly 
aft-̂ r noon received a lo&n distance telethon© eaa&uniet-iitlon 
froas €o»ai*3lezi&r &eCherd r^l^ti^a to the accident, end 
rasilizlag its aagnltude -**nd tha ir?pertan«s of a thorough 
iav*istig*<tlo«, X 1'mediately aeat to Bridgeport, arriving 
Gn the so ana af the accident at 5*00 p« July 11, and 
iUvd opportunity to look over the wreak, ami ail the? sî rteis 
involved *:>#fore very auch of tha arf»elc&ge h&d husn removed 
and before the track had been repaired. It would h&vo 
"̂ een impossible to hsnro been on the seene of the acaiihmt 
aa promptly had it not '?aea th;*t extra editions of the press 
contained reports of the resident, which furnished the 
tufora&tioa on which «e &ct®d» 

k proper compliance with the order af th** 
Cosraiasiea af June £1, 1911, r̂ quiriaj? railroads to *ive 
oatice by telograah ia^di<vtely sfter tha h&^e&ing of 
the accident would h&ve placed suah message in the 
office of tha Camissitm shortly &ft«r 9 a. a», cm tha 
seeming of .July 11, 1911. 

At 3*32 s. a., Jul;* 11, 1911, the sast bound 
Fed carol Express, knora as train Mo* 72, on the Sea Tore, -

Haven & Hartford &*llre*id, consisting of on&ine 013, 
De?.«irtrsant of Corner 00 & &»hor ft ah Commission car 3o. 4 , 
Pennsylvania H^ilroKC haggle ear fie, 5328, Hew Yor*s, 
Haven % Hartford Eailro^d dny cotch He* 518, ?md six 
^illwm sleepers, was derwiiad, with tha exception of the 



l&at two aleepare, at the crossover known an Burr Raed 
crossing, about on© and one~h&lf gtil&a west O F Bridgeport, 
Coon* fiila derailment resulted in the death O F the 
eagiriem&% firen&n* one e&plcyea not O N dut$> and eleven 
paaaeagars, -ml the injury of forty pa&se&gar^t sany O F 
thaa earieualy* the .plater OAH&har O F f&t&Xltlea were in 
the day coach* Tr&in 2!o* 72 left Harlest River, its western 
tcrsala&l, at It 52 £• &*f 57 minutea late* the eaglae was 
In charge of Kagineisan Curtis rind Flrema Ey&a, «§ad the 
train 3*de eleven ntom batvse- » lis* r las* Elver and the- place 
of the accident* which would Indicate tha*i the air brake* 
worm in good working condition* 

After the d-- rftllaent, the etî lne and a* re 
H E S T R C 5 Y A D the soutn gird A r of «FI US-foot spar* steel bridge 
thrat croasiea Fairfield Avenue, ran along O N the tlee ,*od 
the around until overturned, *nd W#r<-? thrown dow& an 
enb^akaent into the street below* The angina lay more, 
than &QQ feet from the .mint cf &&r&ilm®nt9 which Indicates 
*he ni^h apeed -.it which the T R N L N was running, at the tiee 
of the accident* 

this seat ion O F the 3ew York;, !tew H&v®n Is jff&rtfard 
R U I L R O M * I S equipped W I T H controlled manual block AII;nala* 
whlcn the evidence invest it; ;tlcn ahow were in $0©d 
worki*u; condition* Tr?*iu EOVETS^NTA -*R« gov^ruad by the 
AI^nala displayed î<i tr^tu orders ...rs riot used (except 
in esse O F saovta*; a T R R - L N .-gainst the current of trelTie*) 
The entfines&n can tell by -li-insl displayed which tr^ck 
hie TRV.ir* will use, wh^tn^r it sn^il stop, proceed on the 

track, or div»rre to ^xnozi^r .̂r̂ ck ©r route* from 
ti *e to tl^e, to f̂ eilit̂ t** T H E icvcaient of tralaa, it 1® 
aeeaea&ry Ih^t their rout--; V ' c:«̂ a-.;d frost track to track 
s# conditions of traffic m - ^ I M . th<5$® crossover aov@~ 
$eata .re iflroeî d by ti:i tr .in .H3;»*.tehar, who notifies 
the tower aleaaliaan whoa i\& shall ^lv«rt n train from on© 
track to ustotĥ r* Tv^ln 7:*, witn nin«* ears, «is received 
by tlm dlapatcher on this district on tr&ek Ho* 2, closely 
fol eweii by fr**-t sail trt^ :^* 3 4 v with «lx QUTS$ which 

received on tr^uk ' J C . *hr? Intention b«ia$ for train 
;«o* ? 4 to p̂ fle train ,1A. 7 ^ , &hien it did before reaching 
Bria^oport* Trsla "So* 7 2 n^T>;4RTA«ot of Coisraerce S k 
Labor fl$h Com^i^sion enr AO, 4 to leave ?it Bridgeport, and 
to a«̂ t ont t>HIA e?tr It -. R*R; «CES3;iry thst train 3a* 72 he 
cm trr.-ck 'lo. A* Scrĵ  or ftaen minutes arlor to thl^ 
aeci/ient the tr^IN ili-jp̂ tch'-r cirocted the op#r^tor at 
Burr Re- u tov:er to 'ilvert tr t'I ;So* 7a from tr&ok; So* 2 to 
T M C K lie* 4 , The A C C I I U M T oĉ '̂ rr̂ ci t*t thie croaaovor, 
-̂ îd tho switchers .-*nd SÎ ix̂ lfj /.ov^r'SVINI; the crossover had 
-'GEN ret -&ad locked '"or tuii« tr* in before it^ arrival, to 
Y R ^ B L T ? the train to Ifu-^ tr^.cx L O , 2 ami continue on 



-3-

traek Ho* km 

This crossover Xa governed by sasia chore signals 
which »re ia plain vi.se of the englna&an of &n aopreaahiag 
train* • In addition to these semaphore signals, a dwarf 
signal, located na»r the witch, indicates whether or not 
a creasing Is to b® 3«de* 

The interlocking plant is mt ©qui.:-pod with 
approach locking to prevent si|i»Xma froa changing the 
switches of a rout® anile & tr*;in is closely approaching 
thess* fhlla all tha evidence sho^s that the &bseacQ of 
a .1 preach leaking did not in any way contribute to this 
accident, it al^ht, in cum of confusion of tha sign&lstan, 
result in trains being In properly diverted »ftor switches 
jmd signals had been set for thea to aree^ed on the naia 
track and aicht be the *a^ns of causing similar accidents* 

The iltnr U^ven roadbed in tl&s locality in an a 
fll , and e&rrles four x&la tracks laid with Via lb* r-t 11 on atone ballot, very wall constructed ^nd isalntalned* 
Loĉ t??d on u tangent, be linked on the acst by a 5? aimita 
curve "*nd on tha east by F^irfi^ld avenue bridga, 85 fact 
la length (throusn plat** girders, tie floor), is a stftnd&rd 
Ma* 3 double «11^ lander switch e&tendlug across all four 
tracks and installed to s«rve an lttyeptant industrial tmck, 
which le^ds f.-.eing off tr&ck 3o* 4 **ist of Fairfield Avenua 
bridge to the street level where aettufaataring plants ?..ro 
located. The design 7>,\ui construction of this tr*'Ck, 
switches, aovr.bla joints, f>o&a and other aoptirten&ncea of 
tnis slit lndd*>r switch, which is in offset a combination 
of a straightaway connection frogs trsck 3 els&r across 
the four tracks to track *Je* i --?ith three crossovers 
bet^ern adjacent tracks, is r;ood and substantial, And no 
portion of the tracfe structure failed until after, and ;.s a 
result of, the derailing of wheels of train* 

Tho rather scant difference in grade between 
Airfield Avenue *ad the rsllroiid track itself *t TViirfiold 
Avenue bridge, consider- tloas of safety in c&ae of 
d<.au£*? to the structure by dtfrsilaattt (a str^t railway 
line crossing the right-cf~ffsy under this bridge), evidently 
led to tha us© of through girders rather than doê r ̂ ird&rs 
on this bridj/a, *nd ô the ^Xaciue of girders b§»t&een ̂ 11 
tr>-c>s, which construction prevents the installation of 
orosBOver^ on the bride® Itself; and this means thi*.t tha 
«;':3t«rly end of nny crossover located nest of tha brides 
could not bo farther cast than the westerly Una af- tha 
bridge Itself. The lie* * deuMe slip ladder used ta&cs 
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practically A I L the av&liable t#a*;ent west of Fairfield 
Avenue bridge; henea, any l«n*;er crossover would oxt and so 
far *etft as to co^el its location partly en the curve west 
of tha tower* Th*j latitat NU3B.*r^d ere&aovsir th-.t can he 
reasonably expected to cr.rry trains s&fefcy ;it 60 &ilc$ per 
hour is :ia IS or a 2 0 . If such oreeaeverg were used in 
place of the -Ic. 3 double slip ladder, they would, of 
aace8#lty, extend out on to the curve u dtata&ae of &bout 
1 0 0 0 feet* When a crossover i* located tapca a ctirv® having 
& given superelevation of the outer rail, one half of the 
crossover will a<*ve this 3 ^ e arajeralevafcioa in the ri^ht 
direction, &ad the ether half ail! n&ve it In the wreaa 
direction. On account of this superelevation in the 
wrams direction, the likelihood of derallseot in operating 
OTR??r crossovers lacntod on curves la so ..treat $ 3 to l»»d 
r'iilro*>.d53 to use every sfrort to locate their crossovers 
on straight trr.dk • 

Th$ Hew Tor/:, 3«w yhvea h Hartford Rail rend 
Commix? restricts the s\itzm af trains both V signals and 
by, r'JLE- when tr*kiiv- crossovers* On type af crossover, 
£naim *a s straight cro^ovu*, the speed is re$irict&d to 
25 B&ilcs hour or loss; on -mother type, known &s & 
sli«> crossover, such 'ised <:fc Burr Ho-id, speed is 
restricted to 15 alios ,;-r tour or l#s** Tl^c^rd rule 
I*o* 2 f'»̂ ls -as follows* 

^Trains G R I L L E -*?.*. --stn̂  through sli;> switches 
ntijst not run -it srs*«FI to exceed fifteen (15 ailea 
r>*-r hour. 

nAt crossover1. ^ V C * 3 ; T , *'r*ore a^eed is restricted 
to lea*, no tr^in au*t ^;tc^^ •• s^ead of twenty** flv* 
(£5} *3IL**s in? . . C I R ^ni!^ "r: through crossover 
frors on® "T-nin £r~-c*< to R N O T U O R * 1 * 

I .i hiiditien to this rnl^f tr? \:i .nove'senis over these 
cro^ ;over-«* are governed V»Y si^n&ls that Indicate to the 
engineflwrn the s^e^d perrntfr̂ j whiles -taking the eresxever 
siove'sent* Crossovers on w-U?: ^ s;,-ET?d of tvea;ty*»five 
?sii?as how i* permit ti-df • re governed by high semaphore signalsj crossovers* O N whir; . s;iced of but 1 5 alio* :?er 
h tar is p«»?n it tod, ar?? ;;awrn*;« B Y drarf al&aals> located 
on the ground a«sr th*? â î c-*- saints of such crossovers* 

The -iist; nt 3T,:r*-* t Mrr Bond crossover eas 
:*et 'it c«>ution; tho hoiae .̂1- :r-l e * s*it -»t danger, ."vnd the 
d^.rf slgniii w .rs 3^t ro i-̂ rlê t̂  to the fip^roachin^ 
tr^in th- t It e^s ta cro-r; O V ^ r froa tracs< 2 ta_tr&ck 
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So, 4, The distant signal is located 218? feet weat of 
the hawc signal* the hoes® signal can be distinctly s#*a 
FROM the distant signal» but on approaching the crossover 
the vi#w la obstructed for a short distance by a Inrge 
tr*e until within about 1000 feet of the hoa© signal, from 
which rjciat th« view is clear again, the dwarf signal 
can b# plainly aaan a distance of -;iore than 6 5 0 fact* 

Investigation shows that Mr» Carti®, the Bn£lae~ 
aim, Hyna, the Fireman, and Hr* Hesaingwsy, the To^trsan, 
h.-d none of thea been on duty lan&er than the tine i>ertaitted 
by the Fedora 1 statute* Mr* Curtis, tha Encinei$£.nf h&d •.̂<sn off sick with the ae^lcs In &aril, but tod ^^V^rently 
entirely recovered and he Had reported and gone en duty so.n:e 
three ee$ks prior to this accident* Tha service records 
of fell these csployes ire ̂ ood and they H E R E considered 
thoroughly reliable and competent aen« 

Mr. Curtis tun) bmn in the employ of the 
Tor's, Hew B & T O N 4 U»rtforrt Hallroiid Company on this division 
.itnee October 2A, 1897• He «ms preset «ad to an en£lnonftn 
in 3ove»b«r, it 1904, h;;d h&ndled thin particular train b*»fere, 
and hLd handled other fa at a sender and freight trains 
ovor this division. Ho w&s' fimHjUr sith the rules, 
tracks and signals at the ^icee of the accident. 

The accident w&$ caused "by the train crossing 
frota tr?IC*e So, 2 to track la* I at » high rote of speed, 
estimated "*t b*3twe*.*n 55 r.nd 40 ̂ riles p«r hour* 

Why th«s en^Jtnesan should disregard hcth th^ alibis 
and the mle governing this crossoverf and not control the a -̂ aad 0 ? the trsin while crossing frota tr-oek 1to« 2 to tr?v-ek 

4 , KMMIM: Uu:t &ep&rt&ent of Cossa srea and Labor Fish 
Corralsalen cur 3©# 4 w-̂ s to be sot out RAT Bridgeport, und 
this crossover was the only ulae«9 LEFT tfc.-t such crossing 
frssa track Ho. 2 to track 3c« 4 could be tande before 
ranch! rv; Bridgeport, it is- » ausstlon as to which there is now 
:io evidence, and «ny attempted explanation would be a tiers 
^u'tcr of conjecture* 

The distance the angina ucni after tha derailment 
Indies t m ua-.-u* at is nnbly the high rate of speed of tha train. 
This la fortified by the concurrence of the direct testi
mony of sli witnesses« 

High s^eed was permissible -and safe if the train 
was to have continued on trncH 8 0 * A * This speed, ho*r*v*tr, 
was aanifafltly dangerous wnen u crossover *as to be ^de, 
as in tha ci-ŝ # of this trr̂ in. 



The speed of the train e«* in the sel# control 
of the* enainesum* If ha -ins* th.t the crossover w&a to 
h# made at this point, he should have reduced speed to 15 
alias an hour or lem* Thar® is no direct evidence that 
he knm tiv--t the crossover was to he &sde at this point* 
He did know th&t the Department of Commerce h Labor Fish 
Caranisaioa car was to bi* left rst Bridgeport* $!e was 
fsiaillar with the tracks ut this point, and late* thst this 
was the last crossover which would pemit the train to 
reach track $o« 4 hefore reaching Bridgeport * 

A a ill© ess approaching this paint, even if he £u.-d 
m knowledge of the necessity of crossing: over fro$& track 

a to true*. Jfo* l 9 It still regains true that at the 
tine he was within 2,200 f*et of the poiut Of der»lliaent 
(.if he wcr> censcicuaj n« aust hr.ve realised frca tha 
signals which ware dia.7lr.ycd that he mast either stop 
,%«fore parsing the hose signal, or prepare to take the 
crossover, and thnt in us in;., the crossover, by the rules 
can! signals disolj.yeyd, ha mist reduce his speed to fifteen 
alios ;>er hour or loss* 

It is probahic thnX if IS or 23 crossover 
hud 'aaea used at this point, tr«in *Io* 72 would not have 
vf*-*»»a -1 or ailed while >^s$ina over it ±>t 60 3ll«s an hour* 
It Is, however, anrr??*sonr,bî  to suppose that ?hyaic&l 
conditions will not fre;ucntly weist upon railroad® where 
the us® of such Ion*: crossover* is not practicable for the 
/uroose of diverting trains frc-3 one trials to aether at 
caaai&ua $pm&f with srfaty, Jur.t . s tt is l&pr^ctleabla 
i h ^ t any railroad should -ict li^ve in its sain track any curves 
over i«nieh trains slight not o -̂ r̂ tod at m&xlmm, speed «ith 
the S f c a e sufaty •» on .3tr.\i/ht ir--o;-;* kong crossovers are 
introduced priority to s r / s r - 1 tir& :,n crossing over, as the 
s fc.eed redaction neces:--*:' to t«':o snort crossovers causes' 
delay. As r»&'«*rda overturning, the 3&«e conditions apply to 
ein^ turnouts at junction -oints or leading Into aiding* 

cr y&rds, as &;??*ly to crcnucvors, but it is spirant that in 
entering sidings -t hi&h on the danger from collision 
with cars stand in,: on the *irfin»' is greater than the dun/.. er 
af derailment; hence, the '.*r.« af loo*; turnouts for entering 
sidings eouid t«nd to #li.:;umf» smaller itercentage of 
.accidents than vould the ;t3o of long turnouts in aaain Una 
crossovers* Vfhiie it In >is - o a t i i t t a s an ©xtrr* precaution 
ail crossovers us«?d far ,:iiverting trains from one ar«i& trr*ck 
to another in the ̂ ir~ot l-:-r; of traffic should ha long enough 
to reduce to h isinir-ua tho ri£k of overturning if thev are 
tg&ea o.t hi&h speed, t\\v. >ro r*r thing to do is to prevent 
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the high speed ^b#re It ought not to be used* This 
can bo accomplished by the use of automatic train control 
apparatus* with pro;er s-pced control features* From the 
present rate of progress losing; made In the development of 
such devices, it is upfront that It is going to be sotse 
ti:~c before railroads are thus equipped, and until such 
installations are in use, railroads should require tlwt 
whenever » train is to be diverted fro^ one main track to 
another upon which tha current of traffic Is the mm®, at 
eny crossover less then say Bo* IS or 20, the switches shall 
be left as set for the straight route, stop dte signals dis
played, and crossover shall not be mt for the diverging 
*scveaent until after the train sriiieh is to mslie the isovecaent 
has stopped. 

AB a result of the investigation* the follovriai; 
facts are disclosed: 

{1} This x?ecident wes cnused by a disregard on the 
;*r<vt of ths cnginsfiian of signals -mil rules provided by 
t-Sse r&llroad co&o&ny to prevent the occurrence of such 
accidents* 

(2) The signals and rui@s provided by the railroad 
eo&pnay for the prevention of such accidents were adequate 
h-.c they *?een observed. 

(3) the tracks snd switches srere substantially 
constructed and sefe for the tr&ln isove&eixt 3£de mid the 
rules b«?en observed. 

(4) ?h© interlocking sue block signalling apparatus 
^rforned their i-itended Sanctions and were properly 
lulled, though no aprsror.ch locking was installed. 

( 5 ) Ihilo the accident due, as stated, to 
disregard by the englnemoi of the rules and slgn&l indica
tions, it is probable th:.t the disastrous consequences of 
such disregard of rules &nd signals might have been 
prevented hsd it been r*r,son*.bly practicable to have 
installed a Ho. IS or 1o f 2 0 crossover instead of v ilo. 3 
slip, a m "iv.d sasse b^en used at this point. 

;ts a preventive of such accidents, It is reeo&sended 
(1J Thrt in all situations *here accidents .---re likely 

to occur through the non-Cnserrate by englnesten of signals 
or rules calculated to insurclssfety, autoes tie tr&la 
control apparatus should b-.- Provided to Insure tir.t trIns 
will bv: brouglit to a stop in ess© the signals or rul«*s -re 
?K>t ;ro;^rlj observed. 



(2) fh;..t in the absence of such &tttaastle control 
apparatus, on tracks wher® hl£h mpmmd trains arc run, 
switches should net be set to divert & high spaed train 
froa one trnck to .'-toother ut a crossover trhieh is not safe 
for high speed until sftar the train b&s been brought to a 
stop. 

(3) fhst &t »sll interlocking plants «bsrc trains are 
operated ut high speed over facing switches, sppro&ch 
locking should bo provided to prevent the switches being 
changed from the mkin or through route to & diverging route 
after a trs.in has received the signals for the through 
route. 

3es3f»ct fully submitted, 
JU I. SELHArV 

Chief Inspector of 
Safety &p-?ii?:'*ieos. 


